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CHERRY FAMILY IN
ALTONA
Altona Laverton Historical Society Archivist,Ann
Cassar has been researching the Cherry Family ,a
pioneering family of Altona for several years, and
documentary informa=on about the family is currently
on ﬁle at The Homestead Museum.
The name Cherry is familiar to most people in Hobsons
Bay through its long associa8on with a local lake and
the surrounding popular recrea8on area known simply
as Cherry Lake.
We’ve known the name Cherry refers to the surname of
a pioneering family who came to the area in the 1840s,
who built substan8al homesteads on several farming
proper8es covering the Parishes of Truganina and Cut
Paw Paw , and that there were Cherry councillors.
We are researching the Cherry family and how they
contributed to the development of our vibrant
community.
This is an ongoing project so if you would like to contribute in any way please contact us.

The following pages contain general informa8on about War Memorials in Altona, and an Obituary for
esteemed Ci8zen,Catherine McIntyre, which appeared in the Altona Star newspaper in 1965, both ar8cles
also compiled by Ann Cassar.
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Obituary - Catherine McIntyre
Catherine Margaret Mary Grieve
Born 1913 Williamstown
Died 11 April 1965

Excerpt from Altona Star newspaper
published Wednesday 14 April 1965
in Altona, Victoria, Australia

ESTEEMED CITIZEN PASSES AWAY

The Altona community was saddened at the news of the death of Mrs Catherine
McIntyre. She had been ill for some time and passed away early last Sunday
morning at the Mercy Hospital.
Born in nearby Williamstown, she spent all her life in the Altona district, except for
periods away on nursing duties and travel.

She was a member of the Catholic church, for some years a councillor, was widely
interested in the welfare of local people and by her active support she assisted many
worthwhile bodies in Altona. At the same time she endeared herself to many by
personal kindnesses and understanding.
From its inception in 1942, she was a great benefactor to the Catholic parish in
Altona. Apart from liberal donations from the McIntyre family, the further
development of the church owes much to her guidance. For example, the acquisition
of land for St Paul’s Boys College and St Joseph’s Girls College was largely due to
her business acumen, as also was other church land just acquired at Laverton.

Catherine McIntyre

Mrs McIntyre was of course the first and only lady councillor in Altona. She was an elected member of the first
council of the Shire of Altona and attended the first meeting in June 1957. She was re-elected in August 1957 until
her term of appointment expired in August 1960.

The council gave her a testimonial at the time which recorded her diligence to council activities and her keen
interest in matters municipal had assisted the council and the administration of the municipality to a great degree.
Her drive and interest assisted in the creation of the Home Help Service in March 1960, and the building of the
Elderly Citizens Club rooms at Logan Reserve during 1960.
In 1958 Mrs McIntyre was granted leave of absence by the council to make a world trip, which included a visit to
Altona in Germany. A woman with a lively and inquiring mind, she set about finding links between her home town
and its namesake and to establish some more permanent contact. In Germany she saw that women played an
important part in civic life, and it was her aim to see more women in Australia interested in public life.
She was the first president of the Elderly Citizens Welfare Committee and was at times a member of the Altona
Hospital Committee, Ladies Auxiliary and the Altona Red Cross. She was a member of the ladies section of the
Altona Bowling Club, a member of Kooringal Golf Club and the Past Nurses Association of St Vincent’s Hospital.
Mrs McIntyre was one of a pioneer family, the Grieve family, which farmed a property north of Kororoit Creek Road
for a number of years. In accordance with council policy that streets and roads be named after pioneer and leading
citizen families, the name of Lily Street was changed to Grieve Highway* a few years ago.

A widow for a number of years, Mrs McIntyre is survived by her daughter, Mary.
To many in Altona who regarded her as a friend Mrs McIntyre’s passing will be a personal loss which cannot be
filled.
Yesterday a solemn requiem mass was celebrated in St Mary’s Church, celebrant was Rev J Nooney; deacon Rev
G Dowling; sub-deacon Rev J English; and master of ceremonies Rev VG Rubeo. Music of the mass was sung by
the parish choir led by James Stryker.
At the funeral service were Cr WG Cresser JP, and shire secretary Mr JW Waters who were associated with the
first council, and Crs VL Hearn, SG McIntosh and AW Bond. Also present were ex-councillors and members of
the first council, Messrs R Logan, RJ Cooper and HC Kim.
* Grieve Parade was originally named Grieve Highway when it was anticipated the north and south sections would
eventually be linked.

